Figure 1. Screenshot of the API page for accessing the list of COVID-19 clinical trials (http://covidresearchtrials.com/08162020/api/doc/index.html). Class: com.covidresearchtrials.ct.list.ClinicalTrialsCovid
Figure 2. Screenshot of the API page for accessing the list of COVID-19 drugs/interventions (http://covidresearchtrials.com/08162020/api/doc/index.html). Class: com.covidresearchtrials.ct.drugs.DrugToClinicalTrials
Figure 3. Screenshot of the API page for accessing the list of HPO nodes related to COVID-19 clinical trials (http://covidresearchtrials.com/08162020/api/doc/index.html). Class: com.covidresearchtrials.ct.hpo.HPOToClinicalTrials
Figure 4. Screenshot of the API page for accessing the list of MeSH nodes related to COVID-19 clinical trials (http://covidresearchtrials.com/08162020/api/doc/index.html). Class: com.covidresearchtrials.ct.mesh.MeshToClinicalTrials
Figure 5. Screenshot of the API page for accessing the list of Outcomes related to COVID-19 clinical trials (http://covidresearchtrials.com/08162020/api/doc/index.html). Class: com.covidresearchtrials.ct.outcome.OutcomeToClinicalTrials
Figure 6. Screenshot of the API page for accessing the list of COVID-19 vaccine clinical trials (http://covidresearchtrials.com/08162020/api/doc/index.html). Class: com.covidresearchtrials.ct.vaccine.VaccineToClinicalTrials